
By DAVID PETTIT 

On December 15 2016 we said goodbye to 
RadioWest and HOT FM, and hello to Triple M 
and Hit. Southern Cross Austereo saw its biggest 
change yet as Triple M and Hit Networks 
became the two largest radio networks in the 
country. 34 regional radio stations rebranded to 
Hit and 25 regional radio stations rebranded to 
Triple M. So what’s new? Aside from logos, 
staff uniforms and new staff….. Absolutely 
nothing.   We are still playing the same music- 
Triple M playing 60’s 70’s & 80’s and Hit 
nothing but the latest also keeping RnB Fridays. 

The Merredin station welcomed me as the new 
Media Sales Executive in October 2016 and 
Verity Hughes in January 2017 as the new Triple 
M Breakfast Announcer (servicing the Central 
Wheatbelt and the Avon Valley). 

New Faces—New Name 

What brings you to Merredin? 

 Originally a Quairading girl, and still have family
there

 I know how lovely people are in the Wheatbelt

 I’ve been offered an amazing opportunity to make
my mark as a breakfast announcer and this is my job
in the industry 

Tell us about you: 

 I have always wanted to work in radio and did my
very first lot of work experience at 15 at SCA which
is the company that has given my first big break

 I went to boarding school in the Southwest and then
to Perth for university

 I have a serious  problem with Nutella…

 I love going to the theatre and watching movies so I 
could not be more pumped that Lisa's is only just
across the road

 I love my sport too and can’t wait for the netball
season to roll around

Verity  Hughes—Profile 

PRICE: $1.50  Friday January 20th 2017  PHONE: 9041 1041 

Verity Hughes 

About me! 

Since moving back to Merredin in November 
2009, I have worked in a few different businesses 
from Cleaning (Pettit Cleaning Services) to Bar 
Manager/Function Coordinator at the Grandstand 
Bar (MRCLC) just to name a couple.  

I was previously working in Celebrations at 
Merredin (now BWS), when the decision of a 
holiday or a scene change was on the table. So 
upon hearing Southern Cross Austereo advertising 
for a position at the Merredin Station, I made 
further enquiries to start a new career in radio. 
Surely selling radio advertising couldn’t be too 
different to selling beer? Guess time will tell as I 
venture out of the cool room and into the wide 
world of the Central Wheatbelt meeting clients 
and selling air time. 

In 2010 I joined the Merredin Repertory Club 
which has seen me in various roles including– 
acting (Yes even the occasional dress!!), directing 
and Stage Manager. All of which have been great 
experiences and the occasional challenge. 

Verity Hughes and David Pettit 

David Pettit—Profile 

administration@merredincrc.com 
for a booking form 

25th March 2017 

David Pettit 
0428 413 392 
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Community 

Every Saturday—Tammin Market Day—Pumma Tammin 
Roadhouse—9am –1pm call Glenice Batchelor 0428 371 221 
for more info.  

Friday 20th January 

Cummins Kids Hawaiian Disco—Cummins Theatre—5—10 
year olds 4.30—6.30, 11—15 year olds 7.00—9.00, $5, call 9041 
3295 for more info.  

Games & Sports—Merredin Rec Centre—ages 5—8: 9am—12 
noon, all ages: 12 noon—1pm, ages 9—12: 1pm—4pm $10 
each. 

Saturday 21st January 

Merredin Churches Fraternal Mass—Seventh-Day Adventist 
Church, 42 Kitchener Road, Merredin. 11am. 

Tuesday 24th January 

Wii & Playstation for kids—Merredin Library 10.30—4pm 

Thursday 26th January AUSTRALIA DAY 

Merredin Railway Museum, free Australia Day Breakfast and 
Thank a Volunteer event, from 8am—11am.  All welcome. 

Merredin Rec Centre Australia Day Family Fun from 12 noon.  

Sunday 29th January 

Merredin Churches Fraternal Mass—Church of Christ—10am 
17 Throssell Road, cnr Hunter Avenue.  

Saturday 4th February 

Opera in the Park 50th Gala Concert—Cummins Theatre—8—
10.30pm.  Call 9041 3295 for more info. 

Sunday 5th February 

The Wine Bluffs—Cummins Theatre—4.00—7.00pm.  Call 
9041 3295 for more info. 

WEDNESDAY 1ST FEBRUARY—SCHOOL STARTS 

Regular Events 

0—4 Amity Health Playgroup—Playgroup for 0—4 year olds.  
Contact Emma Fitzsimons on 9041 0962 or 
efitzsimons@amityhealth.com.au 

Bootscooting—Monday nights, 7.30pm until 9.30pm at the 
Masonic Lodge in Coronation St.  First night is free.  Beginners 
to advanced.  Call Anjoeen on 9041 3005 or see Sue at the 
Chemist or Lyn at the Post Office. 

Camera Club—Meeting 18th Feb.  February theme ‘black and 
white landscape’. Photos due in 10 days prior (Sunday 
evening).  dainasutherland@bigpond.com    

Men’s Shed—Thursday 2—5pm, call Dennis on  
0411 984 123 for more info. 

Merredin Community Singers—All levels welcome.  Monday 
nights 7.00pm at the Senior’s Centre. 

Merredin Museum & Historical Society—Meetings first 
Wednesday of the month 5.00pm at Railway Museum.  All 
Welcome. 

Merredin Rifle Club—1st and 3rd Sunday of the month.  
9am—12noon. Call Stephen for more info on 0428 412 213. 

Playgroup—Every Wednesday at 9.00—11.30 during the 
school term at Throssel Road, opposite the pool.  Contact 
Daina on 0409 089 252. 

Red Hat Lunch—Last Sunday of each month, 12 noon, Shed 
Restaurant unless otherwise advised, contact Julie Townrow 
0429 411 377 or email julietownrow@westnet.com.au  

Seniors Centre Craft Group—Wednesday mornings 9.30—
11.30, bring your own crafts or just come for a chat. 

Seniors Centre Morning Tea—Every Thursday morning 
10.00—11.30am at the Seniors Centre.  Free.  All welcome. 

Seniors Gentle Gym—Tuesdays 2.00—3.00 at the Seniors 
Centre. Afternoon tea to follow.  Free. 

Story-time—Every Tuesday at 10.30am at the Merredin 
Library, for children up to 5 years old. 

Tales of Times Past—All welcome to tell their stories or just 
listen. Mondays 10.00am—11.30am, starting with morning 
tea.  Senior’s Centre.  $1. 

Tribal Belly Dancing—Fun and fitness for all ages and levels 
of experience.  Mondays 5.30—7.00pm. Beginners classes 
starting May 2017. First night is free. 110 Barrack Street. 
Contact Kirsty 9041 1041. 

Calendar Church  
Services 

All Saints Anglican Church 
Corner of Haig Road & South Avenue, 1st, 2nd & 3rd 
Sunday Eucharist 9am.  Rev Alan Brodie & Mrs Eileen 
Brodie will be in attendance 18th December.  
Christmas Eucharist Service 10am Saturday 24th 
December.  Rev Dave Russell 
Su Riley paradmin@westnet.com.au 
 

Church of Christ 
Throssell Road, 10am Sunday Worship and Sunday 
School Ph 0408 484 711 
 

Merredin Churches Fraternal 
PO Box 463, Merredin,  
Malcolm Clark  9041 5215 
 

Merredin United in Prayer 
Cornerstone Christian Bookshop 
7pm last Thursday of the Month 
 

People’s Baptist Church 
Kellerberrin, 10am Sunday Worship 
Ph 0435 284 796 
 

Revolution Youth 
Church of Christ, Throssell Road 
Fridays 7pm – 9.30pm (School terms) 
Emma Aitken 0487 351 167 
 

Roman Catholic Church 
South Avenue, 6.30pm Saturday, 11am Sunday, 
Father Zygmunt Smigowski   
Ph 9041 1118 
 

Seventh-day Adventist Church 
Kitchener Road, 11am Saturday Family Worship, 
9.30am Saturday Bible Study 
Ph 0457 423 060 or 9045 3056 
 

Uniting Church 
Fifth Street, 9am Sunday Service 
Ph 0457 329 850 

Fortnightly  

Merredin Community Resource Centre 

110 Barrack Street,  Merredin                

Ph: 9041 1041  Fax: 9041 1042 

Deadlines  

(A WEEK BEFORE ISSUE DATE) 

Articles:  5pm Wednesday 

Advertising: Booking 5pm Thursday 

Copy finalised 11am Friday    

Classifieds: 10am Monday 

Contacts:    

Content—Kirsty Rochford 9041 1041 

administration@merredincrc.com 

Advertising— Corey Tucker 9041 1041  

marketing@merredincrc.com 

Upcoming Editions 

3rd & 17th February 

3rd, 17th & 31st March 

Available as an online subscription, 

www.merredincrc.com 

Tales of the Past 

Library Musings 

Have you noticed that more and more people 
are writing books or blogs telling you how to 
do things?  Well the Merredin Regional Library 
stocks a few of these. 

How about checking out the “Geek Guide to 
Life: Science’s solutions to life’s little 
problems” by Colin Stuart and Mun Keat Looi.  
They include such dilemmas as  ‘Where should 
you sit at the movies’ (two thirds back), 
‘Should you change lanes in a traffic jam’ (it 
depends), and ‘What’s better : book or e-
reader?’ (it depends!). 

Suppose you drilled a hole right through the 
centre of the earth and out to the other side – 
and then you jumped into that hole.  What 
would happen?  This and more are in the latest 
book by Dr Karl Kruszelnicki, “Dr Karl’s short 
back & Science”.    Dr Karl also looks at such 
things as how much does a cloud weigh (up to 
500-tonne), why do stars look pointy (even 
when we know they are round), and how does 
the sun burn without oxygen. 

Did you know that Dakota Thunder is the 
largest concrete buffalo in the world and that 
Rayne in Louisiana is the Frog Capital of 
America?  How about that Texas has a Toilet 
Seat Museum, with over a thousand toilet lids 
on display? Or that in California a man made 
himself a castle for one out of rubbish.  These 
and more can be found in Billy Connolly’s 
“Tracks across America”. 

Remember, if the Merredin Regional Library 
doesn’t have what you want or need, the 
chances are we can borrow them from one of 
the other public libraries in WA.  The library 
has access to over 2.3 million items.  Or maybe 
the book you want is available as an eBook.  
All Library members have FREE access to over 
11,000 eResources.  Come in and ask us how. 

As one ages, a person becomes less sure 
footed especially on rough ground, or when 
needing to step up or down from even a small 
height. 

There’s a saying which goes like this: “What 
goes around comes around.” 

I was reminded of the saying recently when I 
was waiting at the College to pick up some 
Primary aged children.  A mother was also 
waiting for her children and her 18 month old 
toddler was walking around the play area.  He 
was on the path and wished to step down into 
the sand pit, which was about 30 centimetres 
below, but was nervous in case he fell.  He 
walked, attempted to step, did not feel 
confident so went a bit further and tried again.  
This happened about four times and each time 
he did not feel secure to take that final step.  
Eventually he toddled to a post, hung on to 
that and stepped down onto the sand safely. 

I knew exactly how he felt, because that is 
how I handle even small steps up or down. 

What goes around comes around!  Eventually! 

mailto:dainasutherland@bigpond.com
mailto:paradmin@westnet.com.au
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CBH says Farewell to Jim 

By SPIKE JONES 

It was a sad occasion recently 
with Co-operative Bulk 
Handling’s employee Jim Jardine 
retiring from the company.  Many 
people farewelled Jim at a show 
at the Merredin Bowling Club 
two weeks ago.  Jim clocked up 
nearly 37 years of fine service 
with CBH and was a popular 

Jim ‘Sard’ Jardine 

Back row L to R: Terry Anderson, Jock Carlson, Spike Jones and Jim Jardine.  Front row L to R: John Adams, Lance Fleay and Harry 
Rogers.  Nearly 245 years of service with CBH in this group photo, all from Merredin.  

employee with all the staff. 

Many great telegrams were read 
out on the night and Jim received 
a great gift from the company and 
a plaque of a limit switch.  The 
funny story to go along with this 

is too long, so ask him about it 
when you see him. 

Jim and his wife Wendy will 
wind down a bit and look after 
their small hobby farm just east 
of Merredin. Jim will be kept 

busy looking after his sheep and 
growing the best lupins and 
wheat around. 

Well done Jim ‘Sard’ Jardine. 
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Court Report 
Janelle Atkins plead guilty to careless 
driving, had her licence suspended for 3 
months and was fined $250, she plead 
guilty to having no authority to drive—
never held an Australian licence and 
disqualified from holding, had her licence 
suspended for a further 9 months, fined 
$400 and ordered to pay costs of $188, 
and plead guilty to using an unlicensed 
vehicle on a road, fined $250 and ordered 
to pay a half annual licence fee of 
$146.65. 

Allan Blackhall was found guilty of 
possessing a prohibited drug (Cannabis), 
fined $300 and ordered to pay costs of 
$188, he was also found guilty of driving 
with a prescribed illicit drug in oral fluid 
or blood, had his licence suspended for 6 
months, fined $750, ordered to pay costs 
of $188 and ordered to pay an Analyst 
Fee of $165. 

Adam Bullock was convicted of 
consuming liquor in any place or on any 
premises without the consent of the 
occupier, fined $200 and ordered to pay 
costs of $188. 

Shane Bushell was found guilty of 
disorderly behaviour in public, fined 
$750 and ordered to pay costs of $98.50, 
he was also found guilty of disorderly 
behaviour in public and fined $750. 

Jason Crowley plead guilty to having no 
authority to drive—suspended (other than 
fines suspension), fined $2000, ordered to 
pay costs of $188 and had his licence 
suspended for 9 months. 

Gary Cruickshank was found guilty of 
exceeding 0.08g alcohol per 100ml of 
blood, had his licence suspended for 6 
months, fined $500 and ordered to pay 
costs of $188. 

Christopher Daddow was convicted of 
possessing a surveillance device knowing 
it was intended or designed for unlawful 
use and for having an optical surveillance 
device to record a private activity to 
which not a party, received an intensive 
supervision order of 14 months, forfeiture 
of goods, and ordered to pay costs of 
$169.10.   

Scott Davis was convicted of using an 
unlicensed vehicle on a road, fined $250, 
ordered to pay costs of $188 and ordered 
to pay a half annual licence fee of 
$159.15. 

Michael Dixon was convicted of 
exceeding the speed limit in a speed zone 
and fined $200, he was also convicted of 
having no authority to drive—suspended 
(other than fines suspension), fined $400, 
ordered to pay costs of $188 and had his 
licence suspended for a further 9 months.  

Jeffrey Docen plead guilty to having no 
authority to drive—suspended (other than 
fines suspension), had his licence 
suspended for a further 9 months, fined 
$400 and ordered to pay costs of $188. 

Daniel Garlett plead guilty to having no 
authority to drive—suspended (other than 
fines suspension), had his licence 
suspended for a further 9 months, fined 
$1000 and ordered to pay costs of $188. 

Naomi Garlett was convicted of having 
no authority to drive (fines suspended), 
fined $350 and ordered to pay costs of 
$188. 

Martin Griffiths was found guilty of 
wilfully driving a motor vehicle causing 
excessive noise to be made with the tyres, 
fined $400, ordered to pay costs of $188 
and had his licence suspended for 3 

months. 

Glenn Haythornthwaite plead guilty to 
having no authority to drive—cancelled, 
fined $1000, ordered to pay costs of $188 
and had his licence suspended for a 
further 9 months. 

Jenna Hope was convicted of having no 
authority to drive (fines suspended), fined 
$200 and ordered to pay costs of $188.  
She was also convicted of using an 
unlicensed vehicle on a road, fined $250 
and ordered to pay a half annual licence 
of $187.65. 

Aydin King was found guilty of 
disobeying a summons without 
reasonable excuse, fined $350 and 
ordered to pay costs of $325. 

Dawn Leach was convicted of driving or 
attempting to drive a motor vehicle on a  
public road with a blood alcohol content, 
had her licence suspended for 3 months, 
fined $200 and ordered to pay costs of 
$188, she was convicted of having no 
authority to drive (never held), had her 
licence suspended for 3 months and fined 
$250, and she was convicted of wilfully 
misleading a person performing a 
function under a road law, had her licence 
suspended for 3 months and fined $400. 

Phillipa Little was found guilty of 2 
counts of disorderly behaviour in public, 
fined $750 and ordered to pay costs of 
$188, she was found guilty of common 
assault, received a 7 month imprisonment 
order, suspended for 12 months, and she 
was found guilty of assault occasioning 
bodily harm and received a 7 month 
suspended imprisonment order suspended 
for 12 months.   

Reece Long plead guilty to possessing a 

prohibited drug (Cannabis), fined $300 
and ordered to pay costs of $414.50. 

Anthony Loo plead guilty to disorderly 
behaviour in public, fined $600 and 
ordered to pay costs of $188. 

Curtis Mackin was found guilty of 
driving a motor vehicle exceeding the 
speed limit by 45 km/h or more, fined 
$1000 ordered to pay costs of $188 and 
had his licence suspended for 6 months. 

Aaron Morgan was convicted of having 
no authority to drive—suspended (other 
than fines suspension), fined $1000, 
ordered to pay costs of $188 and had his 
licence suspended for a further 9 months. 

Darren Peak was found guilty of driving a 
motor vehicle under the influence of 
alcohol, fined $900, ordered to pay costs 
of $188 and had his licence suspended for 
10 months. 

Andrew Reiling plead guilty to 
possessing drug paraphernalia in or on 
which there was a prohibited drug or 
plant, fined $250 and ordered to pay costs 
of $414.50. 

Lillijanna Savich was convicted of having 
no authority to drive (never held), fined 
$250 and ordered to pay cost of $188 and 
had her licence suspended for 3 months.  

Dennis Were was convicted of exceeding 
the speed limit in a speed zone, fined 
$400 and ordered to pay costs of $188 
and used an unlicensed vehicle on a road, 
fined $350 and ordered to pay a half 
annual licence fee of $31.55. 

Nicol Woodfield plead guilty to 
exceeding 0.08g alcohol per 100ml of 
blood, fined $650 and ordered to pay 
costs of $188 and had his licence 
suspended for 8 months.  

10th January 2017 
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Kevin Tengvall 

My Thoughts 

Police Report 

By KEVIN TENGVALL 

As I sit here on Saturday afternoon 
contemplating what I should be 
getting ready to pack, for our holiday 
(Newcastle) on Monday, I realise I 
have once again shown that I am the 
master of procrastination. 

So many things to organise before 
we leave and here I am hiding in the 
office under the air conditioner 
whilst the sun beats down making all 
my tools on the back of the ute turn 
into various branding irons which no 
doubt I will forget are too hot to 
handle and will end up throwing 
across the paddock as I discover 
once again I am fluent in French. 

So here is my dilemma, the water 
trough in the top paddock, needed a 
ball valve fitted (took me four days) 
not much fun when the mains was 
across the other side of the property 
(I needed two camels and a water 
bag to get there).  

 I have a hay ring to make or at 
least finish off. 

 Hay to stack in the shed.  

 Mules to sort out. And lock up 

 Lists of things to do for our 
caretaker/daughter. 

I will enjoy this holiday, I’m sure, 
but the way things are going it will 
take me two weeks to recover from 
all the preparation, and then it will be 
time to return. 

What should I pack? It’s no good 
watching the weather forecasts, they 
are rarely correct and our experience 
last year was a little wet. I remember 
having 50mm of rain in half an hour 
(the wife will probably tell you I’m 
embellishing again) so it’s anyone’s 
guess what it will be like this trip. 

At least we get to see the new 
granddaughter, which we are both 
looking forward to, yes even me, 
what’s really exciting is that with 
grandchildren, you can spoil the heck 
out of them and get away with it. But 
what’s even better is that you can 
give them back. 

It’s not usually my job to organise 
the travel details but this time as the 
wife was stressing at work I 
magnanimously said I’d do it, (well 
that was stupid wasn’t it?). People 
that know me will know that I am 
not quite the most organised person 
in Merredin, although I have great 
intensions.  

Whilst trying to look up flights and 
prices juggling connections and 
picking departure and arrival times 
that fit in with our fast disappearing 
middle age ability to handle any 
amount of discomfort, I once again 
proved my proficiency in French. 

Gone are the days when  the Red eye 
special was an option, I can barely 
handle cattle class these days, 
business class looks more and more 
appealing despite the exorbitant 
costs, it may be worth it not to leave 
ones flight looking like you have a 
carrot shoved up the proverbial. 

Anyway we are all booked, flights 
organised and I was feeling quite 
chuffed that I was able to get it done 
without any problems. 

That is until the wife asked me on 
Friday why we were flying to 
Brisbane and not Sydney before 
catching the flight to Newcastle? 

What the Heck??? Oh well! See you 
if we get back.  

By Senior Sergeant SHANE 

CROOK 

Firstly I would like to 

congratulate the Merredin 

community for your behaviour 

over Christmas and New Year’s 

Eve, policing wise there were no 

serious issues which was very 

positive for everyone. 

Unfortunately since the start of 

the New Year we have had a 

number of burglary and stealing 

offences committed in town.  

Crooks (and yes I understand the 

irony here) like easy targets so 

let’s make it harder for them.  As 

well as the TV campaign there is a 

page on the WA Police website 

about making it tougher for 

crooks.  This page provides good 

tips on how we can protect our 

belongings either at home, in the 

car or just out shopping. 

With hot weather there is 

temptation to leave windows open 

at home or the air conditioning 

running while we run into the 

shops but this can provide an 

opportunity for someone to reach 

in quickly and steal your personal 

property. 

New legislation came into effect 

on the weekend that provides 

Police the powers to impound any 

unlicensed motor cycles that are 

being ridden on a road.  A good 

example in country WA is where 

off road motor bike riders may 

ride their bikes on a road to get to 

bushland surrounding the town.  

From last weekend if riders are 

caught by Police the bike can be 

impounded and if a successful 

claim is not made within 10 days 

of the impoundment date the bike 

is confiscated and may then be 

sold or destroyed, the costs for 

this going to the rider, or in the 

case of someone under 18, a 

parent / guardian. 

Be mindful of this new legislation, 

if you need to get to an off road 

location to ride your bikes you 

may need to think of other ways 

to get there.  If you have any 

questions about this call the 

Merredin Police Station on  

9041 1322. 
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By CHRISTINE CAMPBELL 

In late November 2016 Senior 

Sergeant Shane Crook from  

Merredin Police and myself, 

who are who are members of 

the Community Group 

“UMAD” (Uniting Merredin 

Against Drugs) were invited to 

present an information session 

to Year 10 students of Merredin 

College. 

Students were provided with 

information on the effect of 

drug misuse from the police 

perspective and from myself as 

a parent who lost a son to drug 

misuse.  Students actively 

listened and asked questions.  

Topics included drug misuse 

which is not an isolated 

behaviour determined solely by 

an individual’s choice, but is 

shaped by a range of influences 

including individual 

characteristics, family 

influences, peer influences and 

environmental factors.   

UMAD visits Merredin College 
Information was provided on how 

your life as a child can turn from 

being one of actively and 

positively involved in family, 

community and sporting events to 

making wrong choices adversely 

affecting both self and others and 

may result in the harm of the 

individual.   

Encouragement to ‘Stop before 

you Start’ being a constant 

theme. Students were encouraged 

to seek informed assistance and 

gain clear understanding on 

prevention assistance and 

educational options available. 

UMAD in conjunction with the 

ScriptWise Organisation are 

working with Merredin College 

to present a second panel 

discussion and information 

session to the Upper School 

students (years 10, 11 and 12) in 

2017. 

UMAD Members wish to thank 

Merredin College staff and Year 

10 students for the time given and 

for listening. 

54 Barrack Street, Merredin 
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The State Government today 
announced over $18M in Royalties 
for Regions funding to construct 
essential upgrades to the Northam 
Pithara Road that will improve 
substandard condition of key sections 
of the road. The Wheatbelt 
Development Commission has 
worked with Main Roads WA to 
attract this crucial funding. 

This project will have significant 
benefits for the efficiency of the 
transport industry by decreasing the 
travel times for freight vehicles and 
by removing the need to break down. 

The majority of the road is on the 
RAV (Restricted Access Vehicle) 7 
network with the exception of the 
Ballidu to Pithara section (23km) at 
the northern end and the southern 
section between Southern Brook 
Road and the Great Eastern Highway 
(2.34km).  This upgrade will enable 
businesses to utilise 36.5m road train 
combinations to transfer freight 
between the State’s north and east 
without traversing the metropolitan 
region.  Currently vehicles are 
required to breakdown loads into 
27.5m combinations at Northam prior 
to continuing on Great Eastern 
Highway to Perth and then north. 

The safety of the route will also be 
improved with a 25% improvement in 

$18M Royalties for Regions Funding 

for Northam-Pithara Road Upgrade 

safety for freight vehicles and local, 
regional and tourist traffic traversing 
between the Avon and Mid-West 
expected as a result of the upgrade. 

“The project is considered key 
economic infrastructure in the 
Wheatbelt as it has the potential to 
provide improved opportunities for 
economic development and attracting 
private investment as a result of the 
improved interstate connectivity 
through shorter and more efficient 
travel times,” said Commission CEO 
Wendy Newman. 

In addition to the long term benefits 
the project delivers, it will have spin 
off effects for the construction and 
building supply industries which in 
turn flows to commodity suppliers 
and retailers. 

The Wheatbelt Development 
Commission looks forward to the 
delivery of this project by Main 
Roads WA and will continue to work 
towards securing the benefits of this 
key improvement in one of the 
Wheatbelt’s fundamental transport 
networks 

For further information please contact 
the Wheatbelt Development 
Commission on (08) 9622 7222 or 
visit  the Wheatbelt Development 
Commission website. 

http://wheatbelt.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2935123191bc730281cc265d1&id=7d5f290ecb&e=2f2c96fd11
http://wheatbelt.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2935123191bc730281cc265d1&id=7d5f290ecb&e=2f2c96fd11
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CRC COMMUNITY NEWS 
The CRC is a community owned and managed organisation that supports volunteers, provides events, services, information (government and non-government) and facilities for the community which include 

the Seniors Luncheon, Australia Day Breakfast, Merredin Markets and Pet Cemetery to name a few.  

Are there signs of unhealthy 
workplace behaviour in your 
workplace, where staff are not 
getting on or they feel they have 
been treated unfairly? While each of 
us are human and act respectfully 
most of the time, there are occasions 
when behaviours can get out of hand 
and the mental health of those 
involved can be affected. 

 The importance of sound 
leadership, effective 
communication and healthy 
workplace cultures for 
harmonious workplaces will be 
emphasised during this session. 
In addition this session will 
provide information for 
employers on: 

 what negative workplace 

Kids Craft Day 

On Tuesday 10th January the CRC 
hosted a Kids Craft Day, which was 
run by Kylie Powell the Exhibition 
Coordinator for the Merredin Show. 

The activity was paper crafts.  The 
kids made cards, which is one of the 
categories in the Show Exhibition 
Children’s section. 

Although not many kids attended,  
those that did enjoyed the craft and 
morning tea. 

Come along to the Railway Museum 
from 8am on Thursday 26th January to 
celebrate Australia Day with a free big 
breakfast.   

This is also a time to thank our very 
important volunteers from the 
community who put their time and effort 
into different groups.  Certificates of 
appreciation will be presented to these 
people at the breakfast. 

This event is free and everyone is 
welcome.  

behaviours are (such as bullying 
behaviours and conflict); 

 risk factors associated with 
negative workplace behaviours; 

 risk management approach; 

 examples of risk assessment 
tools; and 

 responding and managing 
negative behaviours in the 
workplace. WorkSafe will be 
presenting an information session 
on Harmonious workplaces - 
Preventing and managing 
unhealthy workplace behaviour.   

 
This is a free event and will be held 
on the 21st of February, 9.30am—
12.30pm.  Call the CRC on 9041 
1041 to register your interest. 

Australia Day Breakfast & 
Thank a Volunteer Event  

FREE 
Harmonious Workplaces Workshop 
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Within three weeks of the 
completion of harvest is the best 
time for a grower to fumigate 
stored grain to control insect pests, 
according to grain storage expert 
Ben White. 

Mr White is a Western Australia-
based member of the Grains 
Research and Development 
Corporation (GRDC) grain storage 
extension team. 

He said grain was warm at this 
time of the year and insect activity 
was high in warm conditions so 
fumigants would work rapidly and 
effectively. 
 
Mr White said a clean start was a 
good start in preventing insect 
damage and preserving grain 
quality and growers ideally should 
have washed silos and applied 
structural treatments, such as 
diatomaceous earth (DE), prior to 
silos being filled with grain. 
 
“All grain and grain dust residue 
should be removed from the 
storage site, including from grain 
hoppers and any steel silo support 
structures, and weeds around the 
storage site should be removed,” 
he said. 

Mr White said fumigation should 
only be carried out in a pressure-

Post-harvest ideal time for stored grain fumigation  

When applying phosphine, make sure the tablets are no more than two deep in the 
tray or phosphine ground applicator. Photo by GRDC grain storage extension 

specialist Chris Warrick.  

tested sealable silo. 

“Fumigation in silos with leaks may 
appear successful when some dead 
adults are found, but many of the 
eggs, pupae and larvae are likely to 
survive and will continue to develop 
and reinfest the grain,” he said. 

“These partial kills are often worse 
than no kill at all because the 
surviving insects are likely to be 
those that carry increased phosphine 
resistance genes. 

“Under-dosing risks increasing the 
number of insect populations 
carrying the genes for phosphine 
resistance and this has serious 
consequences for the industry.” 

Phosphine is the most commonly 
used fumigant to control stored grain 
pests in Australia but other options 
include nitrogen and carbon dioxide. 
 
“Each of the alternatives to 
phosphine still requires a gas-tight, 
sealable silo and are currently more 
expensive than using phosphine, but 
offer an alternative for resistant pest 
species,” Mr White said. 

Mr White said if aeration cooling 
fans were fitted to grain storage silos, 
growers could operate these again 
after a fumigation period of seven to 
10 days. 

If growers are unsure about how to 
correctly fumigate grain or have 
questions about any aspect of stored 
grain procedures, they can call their 
local GRDC grain storage extension 
specialist on 1800 WEEVIL (1800 
933 845). 

Information is also available at http://
www.storedgrain.com.au. 

 
To support growers with their on-
farm grain storage preparations, the 
GRDC has released a Stored Grain 
app for iPhones and iPads. It can be 
downloaded for free from the iTunes 
store, or via https://grdc.com.au/
Resources/Apps. 

http://coxinall.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87f4462512400a53a67349d86&id=beacbf14b7&e=0f4e383539
http://coxinall.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87f4462512400a53a67349d86&id=beacbf14b7&e=0f4e383539
http://coxinall.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=87f4462512400a53a67349d86&id=fcff932ac4&e=0f4e383539
http://coxinall.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=87f4462512400a53a67349d86&id=fcff932ac4&e=0f4e383539
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By BILL CRABTREE, Liberal 
Candidate for Central Wheatbelt 

Today is the 13th January and while 
it is an unlucky day for the Greens 
who have effectively been exposed 
as lying about GM technology, it is 
a good day for us. Today the Labor 
Party officially abandoned its 
position against GM crops. This is 
fantastic news for farmers in WA 
as it opens the door to investment 
in making the wheatbelt profitable 
and prosperous again, including our 
towns.  

Last year we lost some 5 million 
tonnes of crop to the devastating 
effects of frost and this was 
completely avoidable. Now, 
industry can now get on with 
making wheat frost and drought 
tolerant through safe GM breeding 
technologies. The whole world 
knows this technology is safe 
otherwise 70% of our medicines 
would not be GM.  

Investing into GM wheat is 
something that should have been 
done at least 10 years ago, but no 
one drove an agenda for such. 
Forget the climate change 
argument, how has this debate 
helped a single wheatbelt town 
regain prosperity? Global warming 
has been a worthless distraction 
with daily Fake News coming out 
of the ABC that we all pay for.  

Many in the hard left media have 

Good news for Drought and 
Frost tolerant crops of the 

future 
been trying to make us think that 
the contamination issue of the GM 
canola at Kojonup was a genuine 
problem. This also was a Fake 
News story as the report from the 
Department of Agriculture, 
obtained under FOI, has shown. 
Indeed the canola plants moved 
either by two legs or four wheels 
when the wind did not blow and the 
pods did not shatter some 1.2 km 
away. 

While the Argentinian Government 
has sadly supressed their farmers 
with massive taxes that make them 
less competitive, at the same time 
they have allowed them to progress 
with GM crops. In 2018 they will 
release of their drought tolerant 
GM wheat which will yield 400 kg/
ha more in a drought and this will 
be show cased at the coming 
February Crop Updates. We have 
to compete with this! 

Western Australia must now make 
haste in playing catch-up. The rest 
of the world is adopting safe and 
smart technologies and our towns 
are dying. Royalties for Regions 
are a must and they will continue 
under a Liberal representative in 
the Central Wheatbelt. But what 
must happen now is we need to 
grow 25 million tonnes of grain in 
WA by the year 2025 – this is my 
pledge which I believe I can 
achieve if given the chance. We 
must renew wheatbelt prosperity. 

By CAROL SMITH 

Nellie Breeze was born in 
Merredin on the 1st March 1924, 
daughter of John and Sarah Lucas 
and sister to Jack, Jim and Mavis. 

She attended Merredin Primary 
School to where she spent many 
years living across the road from 
in Duff Street. 

Nellie met and married Jock 
Breeze in 1945 and they were 
blessed with 3 wonderful children 
in John, Graeme (dec) and Gary, 
4 granddaughters and 6 great 
grandchildren. 

During her wonderful life in 
Merredin, Nellie worked for 
many years and her great passion 
was cooking and helping with 
catering. 

In her later years she will be 
remembered for her volunteer 
work and selling raffle tickets 
which she did for many years, 
rain, hail or shine she would 
always be there. She loved to 
pass on her vast knowledge of 
Merredin’s history or to tell a 
joke, which she was famous for.   

Nellie will be remembered as an 
icon of Merredin and a very 
special lady to her family and 
friends and the people of 
Merredin. 

She will be missed by all. 

In Memory of Nellie Breeze 
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By WENDY PORTER 

The Merredin Regional Library 
has held a number of activities 
throughout the January School 
Holidays.  These included making 
paper bag puppets, sand painting, 
craftapalooza, board games and 
console games.  The sand painting 
was enjoyed by kids and parents 
alike, with most creating more 

Holiday Fun at the Library 
than one masterpiece.   

Library staff also decided to have a 
jigsaw set up for visitors to help 
with.  The last one was a fantasy 
bookshelf.  The latest jigsaw is a 
Wasgij.  That is a jigsaw where the 
picture on the box is only the 
beginning – not the final picture.  If 
you have a few minutes to spare, or 
would like to spend some time out of 
the heat come down and give it a go. 

Bush Tucker Garden 
Project 

Throughout the last term of 2016, 
15 boys in Year 7-9 created a Bush 
Tucker Garden at Merredin 
College. Through hard work and 
sweat, the boys dug up an unused 

area of the school yard, planted 
native trees and spread mulch to 
create an inviting space that they are 
proud of.  

To add to the garden, the boys used 
tiles to create mosaic pavers 
representing the Indigenous seasons 

and native animals which have been 
placed throughout the garden.  

In early 2017 work will begin to 
pave the perimeter of the garden and 
a naming ceremony will take place. 
Stay tuned! 
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Health 

Are you thinking about a new year’s 

resolution? Maybe you’re thinking 

that you need to spend more time 

with your family, start exercising 

regularly or learn a new skill. But, 

have you ever thought about doing 

something to improve your mental 

health? 

“2017 is the year to Act-Belong-

Commit for a more mentally healthy 

you!” says Amber Durey, local Act-

Belong-Commit Project Officer at 

Eastern Wheatbelt Primary Health. 

“It could be something small like 

smiling and saying ‘Hello’ to your 

neighbours whenever you see them, 

or something bigger like joining a 

committee or learning a musical 

instrument”. 

“Whatever it is you can make the 

resolution official by following three 

easy steps” says Amber. 

 Complete the Act-Belong-

Commit Self-Assessment on the 

campaign website and identify 

where you can improve in each of 

Pledge to be more mentally 

healthy in the New Year 
the Act-Belong-Commit domains 

 Find an activity that covers an 

area that you might be lacking in 

 Make it official by ‘pledging’ in 

on the Act-Belong-Commit 

website for everyone to see 

“It helps to tell your friends and 

family what you aim to do” says 

Amber, “you’ll have them 

encouraging you and supporting you 

to stick with your new goal”.  

In 2017 local Act-Belong-Commit 

Project Officer Amber Durey is 

hoping to boost her spiritual health 

by spending more time in meditation. 

To gain ideas on mentally healthy 

activities in your area visit the Act-

Belong-Commit website 

actbelongcommit.org.au 

The Act-Belong-Commit campaign 

is operated by Mentally Healthy WA 

and implemented in the Wheatbelt 

by the WA Country Health Service. 

7 BENEFITS OF DRINKING WATER 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

Private Collector looking to buy all things farm 
related.  Tractor sets, old steel wheels, oil bottles, tops 
and racks, oil and petrol tins, old signs, bowsers and 
anything farm related.  Happy to look through dusty 
sheds.  Don’t throw it out I’ll clean it out.  Call Glen on 
0408 920 941. 

Public Notices 

Wanted 

Merredin Netball Association AGM.  Monday 6th 
February 2017, 6pm, MRC&LC.  Particulars and Order 
of Business is available by contacting 
merredinnetball@hotmail.com.  All members are 
encouraged to attend. 

 

 

 

2015/16 Annual Report & Annual Electors Meeting 

In accordance with Section 5.55 of the Local 
Government Act 1995 notice is hereby given that the 
2015/16 Annual Report was adopted by Council at its 
December 2016 meeting and is available on the Shire’s 
website www.merredin.wa.gov.au or in hard copy 
format from the Shire Administration Centre.  

The Report will be presented at the Annual Electors 
Meeting to be held at 6.00pm on Tuesday 7 February 
2017 at the Shire Administration Centre, Cnr King & 
Barrack Streets, Merredin.   

Questions from the public in relation to the Report are to 
be submitted in writing and be received by 4pm on 
Wednesday 1 February 2017.  

Greg Powell 

Chief Executive Officer 

FREE CLASSIES 

Anything for sale by a non-business under 

$250 can be advertised FREE, so you can 

reach people that don’t have Facebook. 

Other classies $12 for 12 words then 50c per 

word after that. 

Science 

By GRANT STAINER 

The recent announcement by China in early 
January 2017, that China will spend 2.5 trillion 
yuan ($493 billion) on renewable energy 
generation by 2020, clearly demonstrates that 
other countries take global warming and pollution 
seriously, and puts Australia to shame.  

A big beneficiary of this investment is solar 
power, where China is already investing heavily 
in and reaping the benefits of doing so.  

So, what are solar cells and how do they produce 
electricity?  

Solar cells convert light energy into electricity. 
Niraj Lal (ABC Science, 2016) reports that in 
1839, Edmond Becquerel made the first solar cell 
using silver chloride, with an efficiency of 1%. 
Most solar cells in use today are now made of 
silicon, and are on average 20% efficient.  

Silicon wafer solar cells are infused with other 
substances, and take advantage of the differences 

Solar energy 
in the number of electrons in the atoms of these 
substances.  

Boron atoms (with one less electron than silicon) 
and phosphorus atoms (with one more electron 
than silicon) are separated by the silicon. This 
creates an electric field, and when sunlight is 
absorbed by the solar cell, an electron is made free 
and flows across the wafer due to the electric 
field. It then comes into contact with the metal 
contacts and becomes useable electricity.  

Research is continually improving the efficiency 
of solar cells, with efficiency of some cells, albeit 
expensive ones, reaching 39-46% efficiency. 
These very efficient solar cells are currently used 
for more specialised purposes, such as the space 
industry.  

However, as research and development 
progresses, these sort of efficiencies will be 
considered standard within around 20 years, and 
will no doubt be cheaper. 

One exciting development is the potential for 
perovskites, which partner with the silicon wafer 
to absorb multiple wavelengths of light, in a multi
-layer solar cell, that could potentially double the 
efficiency of solar cells.  

Solar energy is clearly a big part of renewable 
energy in the future, and countries that invest in 
the research and development will reap the 
benefits of doing so, whilst Australia has settled 
for simply being a customer for overseas suppliers 
of solar technology.  

mailto:merredinnetball@hotmail.com
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COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 

CARPENTER 

PET LODGE PEST CONTROL PLUMBER 

CABINET MAKING 

PLASTERING 

GLASS SERVICES ELECTRICIAN 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 

Fantastic exposure for your business 

Min 4 editions—$30 per issue 

8 editions—$25 per issue 

12 editions—$22 per issue 

Any Artwork is $30 

Call 9041 1041 to place your Trades  

Advert today 

Trades 
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By MELODY CHANTEUSE 

The first 2 weeks of December 
kept the Merredin Community 
Singers extremely busy and lots of 
fun.  We have taken beautiful 
songs to Beringa, Kununoppin and 
various nursing homes.  The 
response has been fantastic, the 
folk in those places have really 
enjoyed the company, the songs, 
the music and the atmosphere.  It’s 
been great for the singers as well.    
The Christmas Carols in the park 
outside the visitors centre was 
really outstanding, the singers 
singing two carols (a New Zealand 
one as well as an African one).  
The crowd was the biggest we've 
seen in a long time, so well done to 
the organisers, especially for 
coping with a couple of short 
showers and well done to the 
crowd for staying put and enjoying 
the night. 

Langley Smith is back from his 
trip around Australia and Emma 
Davis has brought little Lilith into 
the world, who has been to Choir 
as well. What a beautiful little 
child and mimicking mummy's 
singing. 

The Choir has been blessed with a 
number of new members both 
male and female, we now boast 
two tenor and quite a few new 
younger members which is just 

Choir Kept Busy  
fabulous. 

Langley said the Choir is planning a 
huge celebration for its 10th 
Anniversary in 2018 and the start of 
this is a planning meeting not just for 
the 10th Anniversary but for the 
structure of the Choir as well. The 
meeting is an open event and we 
would welcome anyone interested to 
come to the meeting on Monday the 
30th of January 2017.  It's exciting 
times here at Merredin Community 
Singers. 

Apparently there are rumours about 
up 5 piece mixed singers group as 
well as a barbershop quartet starting 
within the Choir soon. The group are 
also doing fundraising for a new 
sound system which will require 
some young sound technicians to 
come and operate the system and do 
some roadie work. If this sounds like 
some fun for you to gain some 
experience then come along to the 
meeting to find out more. 

If you think you would like to be a 
part of this group or know more 
about it then come along to our 
meeting on Monday the 30th of 
January 2017. 

The Merredin Community Singers 
trust that you have had a very Happy 
Christmas and wish everyone a very 
healthy and prosperous new year. 
May all your dreams come true. 

By MADDY SIMMONDS 

Merredin has had a few scorching 
weeks recently yet, it has been a 
relatively quiet season at the 
Swimming Pool.  

Despite this, Pool Manager John 
Simmonds has been able to see a 
range of projects to completion 
thanks to Royalties for Regions 
funding. 

The edges of the 18 metre tall slide 
have been increased to maximise 
safety and provide more fun for the 
those who like a challenge.  

John has also been able to update 
shades and benches to ensure 

everyone is sun safe and has a 
comfortable place to enjoy the 
venue.  

There is plenty happening at the 
facility with Vacation swimming 
running for the next two weeks and a 
fun day for the family on Australia 
Day with free entry and a sausage 
sizzle. 

If you are looking to swim before 
work or just want to make a start on 
that New Years resolution, early 
morning swimming runs from 6am -
7:30am on every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 

Swimming Club will resume when 
school is back. 

Aiobh Sweeney, Seren Sweeney, India Tieland (from Merredin)and Sadhbh Sweeney. 
Aiobh, Seren and Sadhbh are from Perth and  come up every year to do swimming 

lessons. 

Pool upgrade in time for Summer 

MERREDIN CLUB 

Secretary  - Steve King 0428 412 213 or Captain—John Ayers 0438 903 611 
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Tennis 

Basketball 
Basketball starts back on the 2nd of February.  

Looking to have umpiring courses 28th—29th 

of February.  If you’re interested in going to 

country week 4th—6th March please contact 

the association. 

By MEG GETHIN 

The Merredin District Lawn Tennis Club 
(MDLTC) has an extra reason to get excited 
about the Australian Open this year.  By 
holding a Free Tennis Day late last year, they 
became eligible to enter the Tennis Australia 
#GetCourtUp competition, whereby 
participating clubs go into the draw to be 
allocated a player competing at the Australian 
Open in Melbourne.  If the drawn player wins 
the tournament, the allocated club receives 
$5000.  The club also has to show its support 
on various social media platforms to win other 
prizes.  The MDLTC was lucky enough to 
score Australian player Bernard Tomic in the 
competition.  To show their support, club 
members recently donned Bernard Tomic 
masks and put photos and messages of support 
onto Twitter and Facebook. 

For anyone new to town, the MDLTC runs 
social tennis every Sunday from 3pm (4pm in 
January) and will be starting up Friday night 
tennis from 3rd Feb in an effort to beat the 
scorching summer heat.  The club (based at 
the Merredin Recreation Centre) is very 
welcoming to players of all abilities and has a 
secure play area for young children.  Email 
mdltc@hotmail.com.au for any enquiries or 
check out the club's Facebook page.  

Merredin District Lawn Tennis Club 

mailto:mdltc@hotmail.com.au

